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Who Polled The Wool 
Over G.O.P. Eyes? 

By Hal Boyle 
NEW YORK —m— Repub

lican* who stayed up all night 
at national headquarters to cele
brate looked at dawn Wednes
day like haggard brides left 
waiting at the church. It was so 
quiet around the Hotel Roose
velt that you could hear a 
poll-taker's chin drop. 

But if there was a poll-
taker in the place he wisely 
kept his mouth shut. There 
were no Republican chins 
any longer able even to fall 
open. 

It was a scene of political 
carnage over which spread the 
lengthening shadow cast by the 
little man from Missouri. Har
ry S. Truman, stubbornly rid
ing out threats of a Republi
can landslide, had lived up to 
the tough motto of his state — 
"you got to show me." 

Win, lose or draw, he had 
almost single - mouthed — 
smashed Republican hopes of 
gaining control of both Congress 
and the presidency. 

The tidal flood of Democrat
ic votes completely ruined the 
Grand Old Party's brand new 
victory party. 

Some 300 happy party work
ers crowded into the gold ball
room of the hotel, confident they 
could see a Democratic debacle. 

A score or more television 
and newsreel cameras were 
trained on the flag-draped bal
cony, where Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey was expected to deliver 
his victory speech before mid
night. Rumor said his aides 
had composed the speech two 
days ago. 

The crowd stirred un
easily as early returns show
ed Truman ahead. But they 
cheered when Campaign 
Manager Hebert Brownell, 
grinning widely, stepped out 
on the gallery and minimized 
the figures — again predict
ing victory. It was the last 
grin of the evening. 

Some Republicans left then, 
sure Dewey had won. But they 
were probably the only ones who 
got a good night's rest. 

After midnight deepening 
alarm swept the gaily-bannered 
room. The faces of the crowd 
were a slow-motion study of con
fidence changing from surprise 
to doubt, from doubt to disbe
lief — and then on to stunned 
fear and panic. 

As Truman bobbed up like 
a cork, the Republicans began to 
drift home, disillusioned. "And 
I waited for this night 16 years." 
said one old man sadly, as he 
departed. 

The announcement Dewey 
had carried New York State 
gave only a momentary lift. 

By 2 a. m. only 100 people 

,were left in the ballroom, and 
workmen quit hanging up the 
depressing figures on the big 
scoreboard. At 6 a. m. only 22 
die-hards were left, including a 
cop on duty, who was reading 
a newspaper. 

The room looked as though 
it had been hit by a hurricane. 
And It had — by a hurricane 
wearing a "Made in Missouri" 
label. Ash trays, glasses and a 
few beer bottles littered the 
floor. 

The wrath of the survivors 
appeared directed in large meas
ure at the pre-election polls 
which forecast an easy Dewey 
victory. 

"That fellow out in Inde
pendence said the polls were all 
wrong — and he's right," said 
a middle-aged Republican. Pre
sumably he was referring to 
President Truman. 

Then they began making bit
ter jests about polls: 

"They sure polled the wool 
over our eyes." 

"They ought to call those 
guys poll-bearers for the Repub
lican party." "I'm cold—guess 
I'll throw another poll on the 
fire." But nobody laughed. 

^ ^ 

NEW YORK—(JP)—Bob Stanton, sports and special events broad
caster who has had experience in both radio and television for 
NBC, thinks the television fan writes a much warmer fan letter 
than does his radio counterpart 

Bob says he noticed this specifically in a checkup he made on 
three football games in which he supplied the verbal fill-in for the 
cameras. Of 1,560 letters reecived, the great majority of the writers 
expressed the feeling of a personal touch they serried to gain from 
watching and which they indicated was lacking through ear appeal 
alone. 

A similar trend has been reported by Milton Berle, now doing a 
weekly variety series for ABC radio and another for NBC television. 

Beginning next week, CBS is starting what it lists as a "You 
and— discussion series, in which, at 6:15 p. m. Mondays through 
Fridays, a wide range of subjects will be explored. The various 
themes, opening with "You And Television," will be allotted five 
days each. The second week it wil l be "Your Money." . 

Tioga-Potter Bankers 
Association To Meet 
Friday At Wellsboro 

WELLSBORO, P a . — The 
Tioga-Potter County Bankers' 
Association will hold a meeting 
at the Penn Wells Hotel on Fri
day evening, at which t ime the 
president, Ralph Taylor of Mans
field will preside. Officers will 
be elected for the coming year. 

C. E. Bennett, president of 
the Tioga County Savings and 
Trust Company of Wellsboro, 
will be the speaker. 

Glass snakes are really leg
less lizards. 

Adult moths 
not eat clothes. 

or mil lers do 

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH 
CreomuIsion relieve!prompdy because 
it goes right to die teat of die trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with die understanding you must like 
die way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Now you can plan charming room settings in smaller 

apace! This graceful New Travis Court Group 

by Drexel is especially designed for space-saving . . . 

work-saving beauty. Nearly every piece is multi

purpose. The handsome hutch china, for 

example, is s desk, t book case snd 

china cabinet—all in one! If you 

are planning s small dining room 

—you'll certainly want to 

see this beautiful New Travis 

Court Group soon. 

Hutch 

Chair 

1109 

Table . . . . t M . 5 0 

Order Now for 

, Thanksgiving 

EDGCOMB'S 

TONIGHT 
NBC—9, Burns and Allen with Al Jolson. 
CBS—9:30, Crime Photographer; 10, James Hilton Playhouse; 

10:30 First Nighter, "Death Takes A Taxi." 
ABC—9, Personal Autograph, new time; 10, Child's World, new 

time. 
MBS—8, Name of the Song Quir, new time; 8:30, Better Half 

Quiz; 9:30, All Star Revue; 10, Thin Man drama. 

WKNP (FM) LOG 
Coming's Radio Station 

1:25 to 10 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
3 to 10 P. M. Saturday and Sunday 

106.1 Mc. 
Area FM Station Assignment* 

WWHG Hornell 105.3 mc. 
WNBF FM Binghamton 100.5 and 44.1 me. 
WHCU FM Ithaca 17.3 
WENY FM Elmira IOCS me. 

Channel 291 

FRIDAY 
CBS—7:15, Jack Smith show; 10:30, Spike Jones revue. . . . ABC 

—9 a. m., Breakfast Club; 12 noon, Welcome Travelers; 4 p. m., Sec
ond Honeymoon; 8, The Fat Man; 9, Breaking The Bank. . . . MBS— 
10:30 a. m., Say It With Music; 1:15 p. m., Happy Gang; 5 (repeat 6), 
Children's Hour; 7:30, Henry Taylor talk; 9:30, Lionel Hampton 
show. 

Harpist Heard At Wellsboro 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
5:15 Girl Scout Program 
5:30 The Record Review 
5:45 A Crystal Concert 
6:00 Headline News 
6:15 The Sports Page 
6:30 Designed For Dining 

Harold Wolfe Organist 
6:45 Movie Time 
6:55 Washington Today 
7:00 H. R. Ekins 
7:15 The Trallblazers 
7:30 Byron Emerson at the 

Organ 
8:00 Here's To Bath 
8:30 Books and Authors 

Mrs. J. P. Hocker 
8:45 Hot Towel Harmonies 
9:00 Empire-State News 
9:05 Jerry Sears Orch. 
9:15 This Is Corning 

Corning Aero Club 
9:30 Music of the Masters 

Fritz Krelsler Melodies 
9:55 World News 

10:00 Disk Jockey Jamboree 
10:55 World News 
11:00 A Prayer For The D a y 

WELLSBORO, Pa. — A ca-
pacity crowd of Community Con
cert members heard Mildred 
Dllllng, world famous harpist, in 
a concert at Wellsboro High 
School auditorium on Sunday 
night. She was introduced by 
Dr. Ernest W. Lyons, president. 
The association, recently organ
ized, is composed of music lov
ers of Wellsbbro and nearby 
communit ies . 

Named to Staff 
Warren Spencer, a law stu

dent at Dickinson Law School, 
Carlisle, has been honored by 
Dean Walter H. Hitchler of that 
institution by h is appointment to 
the business staff of the "Dick
inson Law Review". Mr. Spen
cer is the son of Justice of 
the Peace and Mrs. Stacey S. 
Spencer of Wellsboro. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER S 
1:25 World News 
1:30 N e w s Today, History 

Tomorrow 
1:45 Tell Us A Story 
2:00 Something Old, Something 

N e w 
2:15 A Woman's World 
2:45 The N e w s Today 
3:00 Melodie for Madam 
3:30 Leader Highlights 
3:40 Bill Gale's Polkateers 
4:00 The Bandstand 
5:00 Teens and Tunes 

5:30 Magic of Music 
5:45 Sundown Serenade 
6:00 Headline N e w s 
6:15 The Sports P a g e 
6:30 Waltz T ime 
6:45 Pigskin Preview 
6:55 Washington Today 
7:00 H. R. Eklns 
7:15 The Trailblazera 
7:30 Byron Emerson at the 

Organ 
8:00 Hank 'D'Amico Sextette 
8:10 Cortland-C.F.A. Football 

Game 
10:30 Sammy Kaye's Orch. 
10:55 World N e w s 
11:00 A Prayer For The Day 

r—Made ESPECIALLY For 

KIDDIES' 
CHEST COLDS 

MUSTEROLE 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

FRIDAY fir SATURDAY 

November 5th fir 6th 

At 

77 BRIDGE ST. 
Next Door to Nares 5 8c 10 

Open at 9 A. M. 

Sponsored by 

Corning Business & Professional 
Women's Club 
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Promises! 

this a picture of YOU? 
This is the picture of a man who's furnace was worn 
out and unsafe. He tried to take a chance and got 
through the Winter . . . but it didn't werkl Now he's 
sitting and shivering until a new furnace can bo In
stalled. Don't be like this man! If your furnace or 
boiler is worn out, Inefficient or unsafe, replace It 

ith a now one from STEINS now. 
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STEIN STORES 
offer prompt service 
on furnace and boiler 

REPLACEMENTS 
Don't run the risk of a furnace breakdown this 
Winter! . . . Have a new furnace or boiler from 
STEINS installed now. STEINS can take care of 
your furnace or boiler replacements quickly be
fore cold weather really begins. STEINS special
ise In rural heating problems, and have installed 
mere heating systems than any firm In the 
Southern Tier. When you buy your furnace or 
boiler from STEINS you will servo at STUNS low 
prices while you pay on STEINS easy terms. 
Take up to t year* to pay! Visit your STEIN 
STORE this week. 

STEIN SPECIALS for THIS WEEK 

HOT WATER BOILER ,">L 

W/nferproof Your Engine with 

Mobiioil Arctic 
USA's 

CAST-IRON fce.»w7i 
U r f l-afcc. U t l f l W M I M V I M B J 

ROUND ROYAl-lEADER 

3fyjiMfrrPa/ 

STEEL FURNACE 'tig* 
Hoojvy eJuty furnaiM • * ••wOf ptato afoot. •MCfffiCuiiiy 

W t l f # f to ifrfttro) O f w R M IgjBjBTuV ••rRnl •»• '» V " * ^^ UvO SlKlFoS IAST IRKMS 

• i l . M-lnch flr.be*. 

Wiffiferproof Your Entif 
Car with Mobilgas Dealers' 

Mobil-Care 
Havt used summer oil drained-re
placed with dean, fresh Mobiioil Arctic — 
to help keep engine parti free of power-
wasting deposits, protected against 
costly winter wear. 

Protect radiator with Mobil Fnaiom 
—Ask your Mobilgas dealer to clean out 
rust and scale with Mobil Radiator Flush 
—and put in Mobil Freestone to prevent 
freeze-ups' 

Sot Sctoiitlflc 
vital chassis friction points protected with 

the right grade of grease or oil according 
to a chart of your make and model car. 
Includes car inspection, too! 

Protect fieara with Mobilube Winter 
Gear Oil. Makes shifting easy—safeguards 
transmission and rear axle against costly 
gear troubles. 

Have accessories checked and battery 
tested. Replace if necessary with a de
pendable Mobil Battery for flying starts I 
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Famous Brands at STUNS 

• BUH • AeBKOU 

• TAttAN • MMOUAH 

• IINITM O VIKINO 

• ri lOlDAlM • STSSAMASTM 

• WAYNS • turn 
• IAIY • TtlrUX 

• I M I D QUHN O DOU 

SHOF WITH 
CONFIDENCE AT STEINS 

FIRESIDE CONSOU 

This 0 0 0 0 0 M * Un«t— ail 
heat** *• • * IMMMMW • * flw 
furnlMr. . . . y * H'» « • ' • • f f l -
ciant than »»wt I 
built!" f w t m y - 1 
tor, ayvBn burner 
f lame, hoot-eco#i owner, 
burnt • " ly I fallen in 41 twwM. 
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§UY ON STUNS EASY TERMS 
• B S B i s B B B S S i i i i R H H t m i B H m i n i i m s i n m i i i i H i i B S H i i B n f | 

Send in tbh) osopen, and have e 
STUN export give you a Nttl •*-
riatate on your MIATINO or 
F l U M I I N O |eb. No oMigoHenl 

r 

PHONE 6259 
1 • 

EL MI HA, N. Y. I l l N. MAIN ST. 

See Your Mobilgas Dealer 

OWN FRIDAY tVBNMOS TtU S-OTHIt EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

STEIN STORES 
ft . J*\ fc 0 

C O R N I N G ELMIRA WAVERLY 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 
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